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FOREWORD

of the publications of the Ontario Fisheries Research
contains three reviews which were presented under the

a symposium sponsored by the Canadian Committee
Fisheries Research at Ottawa, January, 1949. Two

were presented at the same symposium. One of these
General Chemistry and Temperature Relations of
••by F. R. Hayes, has been published in the Quarterly

Biology, 24:281-308 (December, 1949). The other,
Relations of Fish" by F. E. J. Fry, has not yet been

publication.
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I. HORMONES I FISH

BY

WILLIAM S. HOAR

~lQrl1rnent of Zoology, University of British Columbia

INTRODUCTION

regulators, known as hormones, have now been identified
r group of animals. These chemicals are of importance.
reproduction, development, growth, metabolism and

The mammalian hormones have been most extensively
use of their intimate relation to man's health and well-

er, comparable regulators are well known in the
(86, 209) and the literature on the lower vertebrates

ous.
1an attempt has been made to summarize the present
concerning the hormones of fish. The investigated topics

under: (1) colour responses; (2) metabolic regu-
reproductive activity and behaviour; (4) growth; and

The first topic is not dealt with here since colour
~e been the subject of several recent and compre-
. s (169, 170, 226). Our knowlege of the humoral
Internal steady states of the fish's body is still meagre
tur~on metabolic regulation will be summarized. very

section is followed by a more comprehensive discussion
e physiology of reproduction, growth, and migration.

METABOLIC REGULATION

playa pred· .
In·t ommant part ll1 the maintenance of steady

ernal e . fougb h nVIronment 0 the animal. Fish are no ex-
is sum t. e field has not been comprehensively investi-

tho cIefntwork to show that controlling mechanisms
se ound· th '

en . in e mammals, are present. There are
ceSmdtil d t 'to e a an m certain cases the regulation
;e1resent a primitive stage in the evolution of

t e higher vertebrates.
1



2 SOME ASPECTS OF THE PHYSIOLOGY
OF FIS

Thyroid and the rate of metabolism l{

Thyroid treatment has failed repeatedly to pr d
in the metabolism of fish as measured by their ox 0 Uce any
Both goldfish (Carassius auratus) and guppie!1~: c~ns
latus) have been studied. For the former a Contin bt.stes
apparatus was used and the "standard" metabolismu~us flow
89) while oxygen consumption of the guppies was etermi.ned

, measured

EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT
Light Temperature Chemicals<.., I .>:

BRAIN
HYPOPHYSIS
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. e Indeed, Smith and Matthews (200) have recently
ac~~ by injecting white grunts (Bathystoma) with ex-

thyroid gland from the Bermuda parrot fish and re-
. th~ cant rises in the oxygen consumption of fish in certain
~ This work is by no means conclusive and the question

~~urther studies. It is perhaps worthwhile pointing out
th oid has been shown to accelerate metamorphosis of
1:: (79,191). Moreover, mammalian thyroid preparations
t characteristic changes in the histological picture of the

of the salmon (97), induce premature metamorphosis in
ffT), alter the body proportions of fish (77, 197), the
Pletabolism (93, 119) and the nitrogen metabolism as indi-

the deposition of guanine in the skin (121, 180, 197).
ges, comparable to those which have been associated with

y active thyroid glands, do not support the theory
yroid hormone of fish is physiologically diHerent from

groups. The thyroid is evidently involved in the regu-
metabolism of fish, whether or not it is involved in the

oxidative metabolism.

CHROMATOPHORES BEHAVIOUR
Migratory Reproductive Social

FIGURE 1

Fat

Minero~"",

Water t-t'
-l'

Langerhans and carbohydrate metabolism
. e control of carbohydrate metabolism is well estab-
s. "Follicles of Langerhans," found in the wall of the

canal of the ammocoete larva of Petromyzon marinus
evidently related to carbohydrate metabolism and

primitive stage in the evolution of the typical vertebrate
(8). Well developed islets of Langerhans have been
~th. selachians (107, 205, 222) and teleosts (21, 144).
bo tissue has been shown to produce a marked hyper-
. th !?roups (134, 146, 147, 194). The fact that the
( which follows isletectomy is alleviated by hypo-
r~m~val of the anterior lobe) indicates that insulin
(\:) ll::ulin-antag~nizing or .glycotrophic hormone of

). e related m fish as m the higher vertebrates

Content of th . 1 .
tha h

. e IS et tissue of teleost fishes is evidently
n tel Iiee th . nsu m content of the mammalian islets (81).

e Islet fi .in ISSue IS separate from the enzymatic tissue
of ~any fish, the islets have been shown to be as

lllsulin_w . ht f . h .eig or weig t-as mammahan pan-

Warburg technique (198). In addition, it has be.en s~O\;
thyroid inhibitor, thiourea, produces no re?uction :hibit
metabolism of Fundulus (142), although It does. 4 R
activity in fish as in the higher vertebrates (66, 12il). to

. h th fa' ure
experiments with other chemicals suggest t at e . 1 .

. h ., d to techlllca
strate an effect WIt thyroxme IS not ue CO
An effective agent will produce changes in Oxygedn)'n the

hrri s usewhich are readily detected by the tee mque ,th 2-4
) .' ted WI

experiments. Toadfish (Opsanus tau , mjec surJ1pti
phenol, show a rise of almost 100% in oxy?en cO~uce a
while gonad stimulation in the goldfish will pro
crease of as much as 36% (89). h .s groUP-

It is possible that the thyroid hormone of Bs ~ s are
. td arat)onspecific and that mammalian thyroi prep
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drenalin injections. It can be assumed that the
. :ue of fish is physiologically active and that the

tiS anisms in this group are comparable to those of the
JIl~tes. However, the significance of adrenalin, under

. s is by no means clear. Although the pharmaco-ditJOn,
have been studied in several species of fish, there

for variations in the adrenalin concentration of normal

4 SOME ASPECTS OF THE PHYSIOLOGY OF. . Fqa
Insulin, extracted from fish tissue, alleviates th

diabetes in both fish and man (147). The effect of ~ S~Pt
into normal fish seems to v~, with the species (7 4, 1~u.lin: in'
to Gray and Hall (74) the more active species" sh ).1\
fall in blood sugar with convulsions while the "slug .~Wa
only a slight fall in blood sugar. Brunn and He~s . ones"
found that much larger doses of insulin were requir::;ngsen (
convulsions in Lebistes than in mammals. Male Lebt to P
these experiments, weighed 50 to 100 times less than :es, .
required 50 to 100 times as much insulin in intraperitoe ~
tions (10 times as much in intramuscular injections) t:

eal

comparable effects. The fish experiments were carried out !t
These workers feel that the insulin mechanism is not fully .
tiated in the teleosts as a group or that there may be
specificity. The subject has not been adequately investigated
present evidence does not support the latter suggestion
seems safe to conclude that the insulin control of carbo
metabolism is universal in the vertebrates. There are, however.
many problems in carbohydrate metabolism to be investiga
different groups of fish.

Parathyroid and calcium metabolism
Parathyroid tissue is not generally recognized in fish

one seems to have been concerned with the control of
metabolism in this group. Schereschewsky (188) has d
epithelial tissue of a glandular nature in the superficial p~
isthmus of Lebistes between the two first gill arches VI

believes to be parathyroid tissue. A thorough study .of th~
involved in the regulation of the calcium metabolism 0

indicated.

Chromaphil system and the effects of adrenalin
dr I ample" areIn fishes the two components of the a ena c . I icaUr(

distinct anatomically (1, 14, 221) as well as physlO~enalin.
The suprarenals or chromaphil corpuscles produc~ a rtical
the interrenals or cortical bodies produce adrenasi~fagicaUr

Adrenalin of fishes seems to be the same ph~68) demO
adrenalin from the mammalian adrenal. Gaskell myzon
that extracts of the chromaphil tissue from petro uld be

. . f th t hich COcaused a nse In blood pressure 0 e ca w

, parenteral injections of adrenalin are sympatho-
fish as in higher vertebrates. The effects have been

frequently in elasmobranchs than in teleosts. The
'efty summarized here. Differences found between the

nalin in fish and in mammals can usually be related
between the autonomic nervous systems of the groups

281, 232). For the Selachii, injections of adrenalin pro-
ounced rise in blood pressure, which is sustained for
longer time than in the mammal (133, 230), and is
t by contraction of the muscular arteries arising from

5), Likewise, on injection of adrenalin, there is dilation
(233 ); increased (105) or decreased (130, 132) heart
depending on the concentrations used (94); increased

intestinal motility (131, 152, 153); but no effect what-
secretion of the pancreas (4).

, adrenalin accelerates the heart beat of Fundulus
}; brings about a vasodilation of the blood vessels in
a vasoconstriction of the systemic vessels of the eel
lotionof the pupil of the isolated eye (234), relaxation
e contracted by mechanical stimuli (13), depression
consumption of Girella nigricans (199), and produces
y in glomerular fish (207). The depression in oxygen
of Girella nigricans is interesting. This does not seem
to peculiarities in the autonomic nervous system of

d'• IS contrary to results expected on the basis of mam-
ents. In the experiments on Girella, control animals,

t ~a1in~,s~owed a pronounced rise in oxygen consump-
~ WIth Increased activity .. Further, the amounts of
)ected were sufficient to produce a definite colour
Wouldseem to be a worthwhile subject for additional

a mechanism exists, it might be of value to the fish
ency situations.
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Cortical bodies and the action of cortin
Biedl (15), Kisch (115, 116) and Dittus (50

the effects of removing the interrenal bodies from)Thave d
and T. marmorata. Total extirpation of the int orpedo
fih -r ~~~ti

s , brings about a muscular weakness followed b SSUein.
to respiratory failure. The lethal times reported ~ early death
vary somewhat but, in all cases are less than th Y these '"
. h " .' ree We ktion, c anges in pigmentation are described E tr e s. In

I . . x acts of threna tissue were shown to relieve the respirat eory sym tmuscular weakness and to restore normal skin I p OllIS
116) h . co ouratio

. T ese studies demonstrate the vital role whi h th . n
bodies of Torpedo play. The symptoms of interrena~c t e lDt
. hi I h ec omy°in t s se ac ian indicate a fundamental similarity betw
physiology of the interrenals and the cortex of the m
adrenal. Grollman, et al. (78) have provided additional
for the existence of interrenal cortical hormones in the sel
with action similar to those found in the mammalian adrenal
Acetone extracts of fresh material from several different
Raja were shown to maintain normal growth in bilaterally
ectomized young rats. Conversely, Dittus (50) found that
malian cortical extracts prolong the life of the interrenal
Torpedo. It is evident that the interrenals are vital to the
and probable that the hormones of the mammalian adrenal
and the selachian interrenal are, at least in part, chemically
or identical.

Although the vital nature of the interrenal bodies
selachian has thus been demonstrated evidence for the
cortical functions recognized in the ma:nmals (14, 209) is
or absent. Hartman et al. (88) have made the only i~po of
tribution to our knowledge of the physiological chemIStryb
renal function in fishes. These workers were unable to s
the interrenals of the skate (Raja erinacea) played any
electrolyte balance. On the other hand, they may be nd

e·es
1 stu 1 ,

normal carbohydrate metabolism. Liver g ycogen n
skate, indicated that the interrenals are involved in .gl~~ rn

It is possible that cortical function, as known ~nthe bioI
is not fully evolved in fishes and that only a part 0 rex are

I' cor ex
active compounds produced by the mamma Ian. ·t ",,0
by the interrenals of fish. From Hartman's studIes I or a

. teronethat the interrenals of Raja produce cortICOS rnotp
compound but that desoxycorticosterone and the a
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ed or physiologically active in the skates. Santa
fO~d some evidence for the existence of a compound

obt~ ntical with desoxycorticosterone in Scyllium. AI-
or 1 e hich Santa used, a melanophore reaction in tele-
test w ,bl not specific, Grollman s work, referred to above,

~c1estiVeevidence for the presence of desoxycortico-
t ;et~bolism in the selachians may be independent of
mechanism.

be assumed from the histological studies of Fancello
. (173) and Ranzi (176) that the interrenal tissue of

in some way to sexual activity. These workers have
characteristic changes at sexual maturity in the inter-

eral different species of selachians. These changes are
to the changes reported for mammals (14). However,

the interrenals in the normal reproductive physiology of
pletely unknown in fish as in higher vertebrates.

"master gland"
pituitary gland of mammals, the pituitary gland of the

control the other endocrine glands involved in the
metabolism. Gonadotropic and thyrotrophic functions

. ed and will be discussed below. The glycotrophic
dy been mentioned. Dittus' (50) work indicates the

a corticotrophic pituitary hormone. Studies of other
lps, such as the ketogenic and diabetogenic functions,
~ndertaken. Regulation of water balance which, at

, IS controlled by the pituitary (neurohypophysis) in
vertebrates does not seem to be affected by the

Ish. (92). A more thorough study of this point is, how-
smce it has been shown that fish pituitary gland does

l):onent which will influence water balance in the

fu: .
PIIODUcrlVE AcrIVITY AND BEHAVIOUR

parallel who h . b
IC exists etween the development of the

and th. b e appearance of secondary sexual charactersVe eh .for th avlOur strongly suggests that the gonads are
1",._ ese features. The hooked snout humped back
~Ul.ation f h ' ,onI o. t e male salmon (Oncorhynchus gor-

In I Y WIth the approach of spawning. The red
a e stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) and the
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glands of nidification, used to build a nest, devel F F!Sli
mature (39, 40). The viviparous teleost, Neotoca ~~. as the
a regular breeding cycle which follows the matura; tneata.
and which Mendoza (148) likens to the estrous cy ~n of the
mammal. The breeding tubercles on the snout h

C
ed

ofthe, ea and
the common shiner (N otropus cornutus) disappear .
weeks after spawning (174). The examples could b Within
It might seem self-evident that the gonad is responsi~l mu} •
sex characteristics but experimental evidence is necessa e/or

gonad development and sex characters might be con~ ;ce
third, distinct factor or mechanism. 0 eel

The literature on sex endocrinology forms the most vol
portion of the work on fish hormones. For the most part this
ture is scattered. The two comprehensive reviews on the subj
devoted to specialized groups or phenomena. Regnier's (
memoir on the cyprinodonts contains a valuable bibliograp
considerable new experimental work on this group. It is, h
based on a group of fish which are initially entirely fe
later differentiate into two sexes. As pointed out later, this
dition, although specialized, is not as rare as some authors
seem to believe. The other comprehensive work on sexual
ology of fishes is likewise devoted to a specialized phen
Bretschneider and Duyvene de Wit (22) have recently
the investigation of the "Werkmenschrap voo~ Endocrenol
Holland during the past ten years. These workers have ma~e
certed attempt to explain the development of the gonopodi
spawning activity of the female bitterling (Rhodeus a~arus
The bitterling is a cyprinid fish which at spawning ~~'t
an elongated urogenital papilla (ovipositor) with whi.c 1

eggs in freshwater mussels. Before and after spawnlllg
positor is a scarcely visible protuberance. This responseb't

. ill b ght abouthas been shown to be a non-spec cone rou d a1
many factors including temperature and light (12~)U::~n
there are many valuable sections in the book, all a . e na

. . k f mparat1v
cannot be accepted until more wor 0 a co
been carried out.

Sex determination and sex differentiation ill
. .' e labile

The mechanism of sex determmatlOn IS mar ecieS,
in higher vertebrates. Sex chromosomes, in many :ress
in a primitive stage of evolution (51, 227) or e

HORMONES IN FISH 9

a only after an intersexual stage (45). The gonads
soJJl . 1 duri .tbtough an mtersexua stage urmg development With
nee of male and female elements. Numerous references

in articles by Eberhardt (51), D'Ancona (44), and Padoa

)~ of about 270 mm., D'Ancona (45) describes and pic-
, 'of the gonad containing male and female elements
.thout evident order. A similar situation has been noted
, ,cyprinids, cyprinodonts (43, 46) and cyclostomes

the elements of one sex are emphasized and the sexual-
gonad gradually stabilized. Thus, it is suggested that the

xuality does not descend from the germ-lineage but is
the soma. Inductive hormone-like substances, arising

ma of the gonad, are considered responsible for sexual
lon. D'Ancona (45) refers to these substances as andro-
gynogenin for male and female respectively. Similar
bstances acting on the indifferent germ cells of higher
have been referred to as medullarin and corticin (44,

interesting situation has been described in which all
'duals of a stock are initially of the same sex and later

appear in about equal numbers. This situation has
under certain conditions, in some cyprinodonts

lIlmonids (168).
, of sex determination and differentiation are of both

and practical interest. Divergent sex ratios are sometimes
ish populations. The work summarized above suggests

, al and internal environmental factors may modify
would seem to be a fruitful and valuable field for

of gonad, rn;rmones

:; of gonad hormones may be demonstrated by
""ft eets of gonadectomy, or the pathological atrophy
.•••••, Or b " .y mjecting gonad extracts into immature

~!c~:adec~omy ~ave not been extensively studied
th al difficulties of operating on fish. Moreover

e gonad ti . '),n ssue IS removed the organ regenerates
OWever th . h~u.. ,e operation as been carried out on at

'lIll:erent s . f fipectes 0 sh and the results demonstrate
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arroW intertubular spaces in the immature testis
n evidence of glandular structure. As the nuptial

no ars these spaces widen and glandular interstitial
appetninent. Courrier (38) examined the testes of sev-
pro of fish and, although the majority contained well-

-nera thi . 1~-- stitial tissue, s was not umversa .
iJl!r rand Duyvene de Wit (22) have made a detailed
~ eour knowledge of the histophysiology of the fish

the ~itter1ing (Rhodeus amarus) they describe hormone
follicular cells and corpora lutea comparable to those of

and present physiological evidence to show that they
able roles. This careful correlation of the changes in

e with the sexual development and activity of this
that the follicular cells and corpora lutea produce the
bormones. The bitterling is evidently no exception in
for corpora lutea have now been described in the

eral different species of teleosts and elasmobranchs
).

be pointed out that the presence of interstitial hormone
tissue in fish gonads is not universally accepted. Van
) would not ascribe hormone production to any specific

in the gonad. The controversy is dealt with by Craig-
). It is suggested here that the interstitial gonad pro-
recognized in the higher vertebrates has differentiated

y in the fishes and is evident in some forms but that
iphophorus for example, the same cells or tissues are
for sex functions and sex cell production.

Ure of the gonad hormones
teal nature of the sex hormones in fish has not been
the mammals, where considerable information has
these hormones belong to a well-recognized group
lOU~ds (14, 209). Testosterone is the principal male

ut It produces a number of derivatives during the
Inetabolis· T1 m m man. estosterone and its compounds
Y{eferred to as androgens. There are two recognized
a e steroid hormones. Estrogens are produced by the
e or the 1 pP acenta. rogesterone is produced by the
and the placenta.

anature o~ the sex hormones in fish can, perhaps,
companson of the physiological effects of mam-

10 SOME ASPECTS OF THE PHYSIOLOGY OF
F1Sli

the presence of gonad hormones beyond doubt. Boc
that the secondary sex characters of the male stick! ~ (18)
to above, did not develop in gonadectomized a~ ack, fet
Davis ~236) studied the effect of gonadectomy in balso ZahJ.
female Amia calva. The nuptial livery (colour of £. )th Illale
ocellus of the male fail to appear in operated anins Iand
caudal ocellu.s is potentiall~ present in the female ~:~. That
from developing by the ovanan hormones is indicated b .pr
ance in female castrates. Zahl and Davis (236) discu Y Its a
experiments. Regnier's (177) review should also be ss the

f h 1· li consultedre erences to t e ear ier terature on gonadectOmi
(212) recent experiments on male Gambusia affinis are c~s. T
Noble and Kumpf (157) find, however, that male jewel fish (H
chromis bimaculatus) and male fighting fish (Betta splendel'l8)
develop nuptial colours and show typical spawning activi
several months after operation. "Spawning" in the gonadect
male may take place as many as 13 times. Gonadectomized ~
show no sex behaviour. These findings for male jewel fish
accord with a situation sometimes observed in mammals wb
activity may continue for a time after castration (14).

To our knowledge, no one has studied the effects of fish
extracts on immature or gonadectomized animals. It sh
noted that the very numerous studies referred to below on
injections have all been carried out with mammalian pre
A careful study of the comparative physiology of the gonad.
mones of fish is in order.

Site of hormone production
In the higher vertebrates it is recognized that the ~o1

mones are produced in the interstitial tissue of the testiSat)'
cells) or the Graman follicle and corpus luteum of the ov. the go
Comparable cytological structures are present m

d hones are pfishes and it seems probable that the gona orrn
there. ducti

Craig-Bennett's (40) detailed analysis of the reK~~edoubt
of the stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) lea~esA series o~
the importance of the interstitial cells of the testis. nted

) . 1· ith accer tpapers by Courrier (37, 38, 39 are in me w d loprneJ1
this subject. These writers have associated the eve

k (
1 ti klebac

secondary sexual characters of the ma e s .c f the t
aculeatus) with changes in the interstitial tiSSUe0
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malian hormone therapy, and b~th ~ale and femal
from mammals have been used extensively in exper~ ho
on fish. ental

Testosterone has been shown, in several difIere t
produce premature sexual development of the male 0; s!lec'
tion of the female. The Poeciliidae (the live-bearers o~as .
have been used largely for this work. In this family th aq
prominent secondary sex characters which include an .e tnale

Intro .
anal fin or gonopodium. Premature sexual development· th
or modification of the anal fin of the female leading to the de
ment of male secondary sexual characters has been ind
Xiphophorus helleri (6, 7, 156, 177), Xiphophorus-Platy U

hybrids (203), Gambusia holbrooki (83, 84, 85), Gambusia
(210, 211), Platypoecilus maculatus (76), Lebistes 1'eticulat""
55, 101, 177) and Molliensia latipinna (42). Female indi '
thus treated assume masculine sexual behaviour. A limitedn
of studies on other groups of fish indicates that the r
observed in the Poecillidae are not exceptional. Thus, the
colouration of the male bitterling (Rhodeus amarus) has been
duced by the use of commercial male hormone preparations(
and spermatogenesis induced in the immature testis of the 1
with testosterone (117).

Physiological evidence indicates that the female ho
of fish is (are) estrogen (s ). The basis for the contradictory
so often obtained with progesterone and its derivatives (11,
117 158 187) is discussed in a later section. Studies with
are 'less ~umerous than those with androgens but have been
out on a more varied group of fish. Unfortunat~Iy: in so;e
it is not clear just what estrogen was used and It ISapp(
these materials cannot always be used interchangeably d

di I b te hastenssummary it has been found that estra 10 enzoa . the
ment of the female or produces female characters ~~stes
Cambusia holbrooki (85), Xiphophorus helle1'i and LeI

I acal
b h t oduce co,

latus (177) and oestrone ha~ ~en ~ ow~ 0 ~r charact
ing with increased vascularization m this regl?n ( hir (1
sexual maturation) of the lamprey (117). Agam, Sap inc1 in

" ddi d " d spawn 0 •able to induce an artificial we mg ress an roducitl
dace (Chrosomus erythrogaster) with the estrone P
mone "Yohembine." . . ct male and

Additional evidence for the existence of distInd' gens
hormones in fish and for their relation to the an 10
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a1 ' seen in the fact that these materials are usually
s rs . .

ads of the OpposIte sex. Berkowitz (10) found
t~cg~:rmone fed to immature male guppies (Lebistes

nted the development of the male characters,
) Preve

rrnatogenesis, and in some cases produced an henna-
pdition. Taylor (203) reported that estradiol caused

CO f spermatophores and temporary suppression of
o. Ill' the red swordtail hybrid Xiphophorus-Platy-esis
changes in secondary sexual characters were observed.

o sex reversal was frequently induced in Xiphophorus
the treatment of female individuals with the male

osterone propionate (6, 156), Taylor (203) did not
x reversal in the fish of her study but described the

of androgen-producing cells in the ovaries of fish treated
drogen. Additional references may be found in articles
above.

of pregnancy urine on the gonad development of
studied by several workers (20,32,58,117, 121, 187,

Dot surprising that the findings should be contradictory
cy urine contains estrogens, progesterone, and gonado-

varying amounts (209). Further, one may expect both
ects of estrogens on the gonads and the indirect effects

'tuitary stimulation by gonadotrophins and progesterone.
Jeershave suggested that steroids may stimulate the
gonadotrophic activity (22, 109, 126, 202). The most
tribution is Bretschneider and Duyvene de Wit's (22)
ovipositor growth of the female bitterling (Rhodeus

bitt~rling, progesterone is a particularly potent stimulus
Vartetyof steroids and other compounds are effective.
Bretschneider and Duyvens de Wit (22) this reaction
t abo~t by a direct stimulation of the gonopod by the

by a stimulation of the hypophysis to produce a lutein-
e, which in turn induces the development of the
ough the ovarian hormone (oviductin ), Thus the
Ones are Iff' "the on y e ective as means of stimulating the

a1yonopod when both the pituitary and ovary are
e Thseasonal changes initiate this pituitary activity
'h :se writers have also described an ovipositor

Be al1Ismwhich is dependent upon the male. During
ason males produce a hormone, copulin, which has
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a direct effect on female ovipositor growth. This do b
insures ovipositor growth if the ovaries become exhU Ie Ill.

production has been demonstrated in both Rhodeuausted.
These indirect effects of steroids on the ov:' and

described for amphibia (126) as well as fish (22 l~~ ha\'e
(202) discusses this as an explanation for the andr~ ~). r
some of the estrogens administered to Platypoecilus ~DlC

it seems probable that the contradictory data previous~~
for progesterone and gonadotrophins may be explained ~ .
manner. this

It would not be surprising to find that steroids had an
the pituitary activity of fish. The mammalian gonad is leno
on the output of gonadotrophins by the pituitary (82). ;:
reciprocal stimulation between pituitary and gonad. How
fish the experimental data are still insufficient to establish
relationship. In particular, information on the effect of ste
hypophysectomized fish (22) or on isolated gonads (109)
quired.

Gonadotrophins of fish
Since the gonad hormones are responsible for sexual

ment and reproduction the nature of the control of gonad
may be a subject of practical importance in certain fis
cedures. It is sometimes desirable to induce spawning pr
or to hasten a delayed spawning (106). The evidence indi
the pituitary gland is responsible for the production of the
stimulating hormones (gonadotrophins). Matthews (138)
that the activity of the pituitary in Fundulus was at a 1
just before and during breeding while removal of the g d
139) was followed by regressive changes in the gona~~
maturation did not occur. Vivien's work (223, 224b.
out at the same time on the hypophysectomized Go t~ e

, • 1 LikeWlS
and Scylliorhinus canicula gave similar results. of tbfI
of fish pituitary (90,103,106,111,141,224) or extract:llllil
(33 69 171 225) have been shown to produce sed~n the, , , . d ce 1
a variety of teleosts. Maturation has b.ee~ Ill. u of sexual
well as the female with spontaneous ehmIllatwn 1 ds are
in both sexes (171). Acetone-dried and stored g an
tive as the fresh tissues (69, 90). re

. . . s for the
'Vivien's (225) review contains detailed direction

hypophysis from fish.
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'oos have been induced in a variety of teleosts. There
little specificity. Kazansky (111), on the basis of

"ery f experiments involving several different families
\
0 des that there is a certain specificity of hormones

~oc ~ot families but, for the most part, the pituitary of
~e:leost is effective in stimulating the gonads of any

~ seasonal variation in the production of gonado-
indicated by both histological (113) and experim~ntal

149, 208). However, for practic~l p~poses, Ger~ilsky
that the formation of gonadotrophins IS low only imme-

spawning and that fish pituitaries can be collected
the summer and winter for use in the spring. These
been applied frequently in fish culture work in Brazil
ussia (69).
logical and experimental studies show that the gonado-
elaborated in the middle glandular area (Uebergang-
teleost pituitary in association with the development
ced basophilia there (12, 113). Although several

failed to find any changes in the cytology of the teleost
spawning (19, 228), Kerr (113) attributes this to im-

and staining. Kerr (113) describes a regular change
ment of basophils in the middle glandular region
, ) of the pituitary of the roach (Leuciscus rutilus) in
spawning activities. Bretschneider and Duyvene de
e a careful study of the cytological changes in the

the bitterling in relation to its reproductive cycle and
alternation of acidophilia and basophilia in the

zone" of the anterior lobe ( Uebergangsteil).
Persov (112) have provided the only experimental

. tion of the gonadotrophic factor. These workers
leparate the pars intermedia (22, 190) of acetone-

pituitaries from the remainder of the glandular
o P?~ons of the glands were tested separately for

) actiVIty. The pars intermedia (posterior glandular
'eb'Was completely inactive while the anterior glandular
:Ff.angsteil plus anterior lobe of Scruggs) were as

lIIUC:atirlli",e~organs. The gonadotrophic production is, with-
d in the middle glandular area of the teleost

asso •Th clated with the appearance of large numbers of
e Selachian pituitary has not been intensively

COnnection. For several different species, however,
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Ranzi (175) has described increased secretory acti .
in the eosinophils of the pituitaries of pregnant f Vlty and

The chemical nature of the pituitary gonado::a1.es.
unknown. It does seem evident, however, that thPhins of
are different from the gonadotrophins of higher v ese COlli

malian pituitary extracts have usually led to nega:rtebrates.
when injected into fish. Hasler et al. (90) produc:~ gsonad
both male and female trout (Salmo gairdnerii and Spa.
seven weeks early by using fresh or acetone-dried . tarlO~
but obtained only negative results with FSH from s~:; PI
nant mare serum. Johuson and Riddle (110) tested . tOr
(Salmo shasta?) with a variety of mammalian pitu~tam Ow
tions, using doses which gave a prompt response in you:ryd P
rats but the effects were negative in both male and f~ ~
viduals. These writers conclude that the gonadotrophins :a e
by the pituitary of fish differ from those of mammals. Creaser
Gorbman (41), in their review of gonadotrophic specificity.
elude that gonad stimulation cannot be brought about in
mammalian pituitary hormones. They cite a number of e .
periments and find only one report of fish (Anguilla) gonad .
tion by mammalian pituitary. Van Oordt and Bretschneider (
have also investigated the effects of mammalian gonad
materials on the sexual development of Anguilla with posi .
sults. However, they find that the amounts of mammalian .
are much greater than the quantities of fish material req.
bring about a given response. These findings, taken in .con
with the negative evidence obtained by Johnson and RIddle
and Landgrebe (121) seem to show definitely that the fish
trophins are different from those of mammals. There seer
little evidence to support the suggestion of Azevedo an n
(3) that the apparent specificity is due to lowe~ c°th

nce
. ti s In eabnormal absorption, or quantitative vana IOn

fractions of the anterior pituitary.

Control of gonadotrophic secretion by environmental f~c:,:
. nal actIVl./

In many of the higher vertebrates the func~1O able of
pituitary gland, inherently cyclic in nature, IS caphUrrU •
modified by environmental stimuli. Temperature'me S

light have been shown to exert an influence. In SO .tuitstY
vironmental stimuli may completely domina~e th~ ~~e se
(9). Rowan's (183) work on the modificatIOn 0
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f birds through the control of light is well known.
• ur 0 al cycles may also be modified by changing the

seJCll tion of daily light periods (16). These effects are
d dura ht about by visual impulses acting through the
broU% (183) review contains numerous references to

llowans
n this subject.

o ecies of fish, illumination has been shown to ha.ve
sp oductive activity. Vanden Eeckhoudt (214) m-

on rep~ the ovaries secondary sexual characters andges In '
of sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) during the win-

ntrol of light and Hoover and Hubbard (100) found
CO trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) would spawn 1 to 4
re the normal time if the light-dark rhythm was appro-

ged. The ovulatory cycle of the constant breeder
'pes) has also been modified by changing the rhythm
'on (181). It seems safe to conelude that illumination

dotrophic activity in many fish as in some of the higher
. However, this phenomenon is by no means universal

pts to modify the spermatogenetic cycle of Fundulus
unsuccessful (26, 140).

probable that a number of environmental factors may
dotrophic activity of the pituitary. Bretschneider et al.
that changes in temperature as well as illumination

ypophysis of the bitterling to increased activity. Cour-
able to demonstrate development of the gonads and

not all, of the secondary sexual characters in the male
by raising the temperature of the water. Burger (26)

spermatogenetic cycle of Fundulus heteroclitus by
temperature.
, too, have been shown to influence the activity of the
possibility that changes in salinity of the water influ-

t development in the eel through the pituitary gland
) gges~ed (216). The work of Bretschneider and his

prOVIdesevidence of chemical control of the pituitary
nervous centre in the brain. These workers found that

my prevented the gonopod stimulating effects of
ds, and provided histological evidence for nervous
~e centre in the brain to the pituitary. Unfor-

~~ of hypophysectomized animals was small and
repeated.

basis for the control of the pituitary by external
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ibility cannot be entirely eliminated until a potent
PO~g extract is prepared from fish pituitaries.
otiD( 108) attempted to extract growth hormone from the

of ring salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) and de-
;wth potency. In these experiments alkaline extracts

grand of salmon pituitaries were injected into different
ts and goldfish. For rats, the assay methods outlined by

IIISiJDpson (53) were adhered to. Goldfish (Carassius
yarying in weight from 9-13 grams were maintained at
c. and were injected intra-peritoneally each day. The

suggestive but not conclusive. Jampolsky was unable
acts which were not toxic when injected into goldfish

ged periods. Furthermore, handling and weighing pro-
ounced changes in the weight of the goldfish. Pickford

n (172) record a loss in weight for Fundulus controls.
showed an initial gain in weight during the first week,
a decline thereafter.

, Jampolsky found that rats, injected with beef
ct, showed the expected gain in weight but failed to

comparable injections of spring salmon pituitary extract.
leate a specificity of hormone, a much lower concen-

one in the salmon pituitary or a complete absence
e. In the complementary experiments, goldfish in-

alkaline beef pituitary extract showed a mean increase
of 12% within 8 days. This increase is more rapid than

for Fundulus although the temperature of the gold-
ts was at least lOOC. higher. Goldfish were now in-

salmon pituitary and a gain in weight of 5% (19 gold-
for. the first 8 days. Thereafter, the mortality was

SUrvivors lost weight. No change in scale growth or
was'd .. e~ ent, It ISfelt that the failure of rats to respond

PItuItary extracts is Significant. On the other hand
expe' '

d nments are inconclusive. Weight changes may
ue to di tu b d .f IS r e osmotic balance, the imbibition of

suggactors associated with the toxicity of the extracts.
est a sp ifici f hactuaU eCI CIty or t e growth hormone if such a

Y produced by the fish pituitary.
and growth
, it is r . dByner . ~coglllze that the thyroid and pituitary

glStic effect on growth (127). It has already
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environmental factors has been carefully established f
ling (Rhodeus amarus) by the Utrecht school. The or the
the nervous connections between the periphery (i. Y have
world) and the hypophysis, through tracts running ~' the
organs (olfactory, visual) to the hypothalamus and ~m the
hypophysis. The glandular cells here are stimulated to ence to
hormone which passes to the effector (the ovary) J:o~uce
The centre ~ the brain ~ay als~ be activated by chemi~
external environment carried to It from the gills by the blcx::.

Pituitary growth hormone
Pickford and Thompson (172) have made the first definite

tribution to our knowledge of the pituitary hormone in rela
the growth of fish. The growth stimulation which has been 0

to follow the feeding of powdered beef pituitary gland (111)
be a dietary effect and cannot be taken as evidence for a .
growth hormone. Likewise, Nixo-Nicoscio ( 155) does not
sufficient information to judge the significance of his negati
ings in carp injected with beef pituitary extract.

Pickford and Thompson (172)· found marked accele.
growth of Fundulus heteroclitus following intraperitoneallD
of a purified mammalian growth hormone. Over a 10 week
the average increase in weight for higher doses ,,;as 12.7~
figure is close to what one might expect on the baSISof main
studies. "Plateaued" female rats of 250 grams should g
50 grams (20%) in three weeks (53). Using 12°? a~th~ts
ture for the experiments on Fundulus, the reaction 20%

Proceed about four times as rapidly as in the fish-or aZ •
k . FunduUS'

increase should occur in about 12 wee s III f Fu
growth hormone evidently stimulates the growth db co
the expected manner. Two points, however, shou\e s~uIa
In the first place the treatment produced a defim sible
the thyroid gland and this may have been r:;~~n amP
observed effects. It has been stated (127, P: 36) th bOrtJl
although the synergic relationship between groW ds the

h . . h'fted toWar "thyroid is evident, the emp asis IS SIne tJla,
ifi d th horroo

factor. In the second place, pur e grow not be
phannocological effect on growing tissues b~t ro~~r growtb
by the fish pituitary or normally responsIble
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been suggested that, in amphibia, the emphasis is shif
a thyroid control. Present evidence suggests that thi t~d t
true for fish. Although a pituitary growth hormone h: IS

conclusively demonstrated, there is ample evidence th as not
gland is related to growth and development of teleost at the tit
pituitary gland produces a thyrotrophic hormone. ~ an~ that
Saks (70) immersed developing Acipenser stellatus ~rkiIsky
solutions and, within 13 days, obtained a definite ac lUl th
the development of the bony plates. With time the ~eer

l
atiOQ

b '1 d eVeecame progressIve y more pronounce . Growth chan es .
salmon immersed in thyroxine or fed thyroid gland l~ate~
discussed below. Thiourea, which inhibits the formation of~
hormone, has been shown. to reduce the growth rate of h
Platypoecilus-Xiphorphorus (72, 154) and Pacific salmon (
Thus, thyroid treatment modifies the growth of some fish at
stages in their development. However, thyroxine does not al
produce growth acceleration in fish (198) and cannot be consi
a specific growth-promoting factor as the pituitary growth ho
is for the mammals.

In addition to the experimental evidence for a growth-pro
effect of the thyroid hormone, there is histological evidence
increased thyroid activity during periods of accelerated gro
particular, it has been suggested that this gland may con~ol
morphosis or be involved in physiological changes which
prior to migration from fresh to salt water. .

Many fishes show striking metamorphic changes dunng d
ment. The flatfish (Heterosomata) changes from a bilat~rall~
metrical animal to one which is laterally compressed wThlth

'd eso twisted that the eyes lie close together on one si e. t •
or leptocephalus stage of the eel (Anguilla) is very difffer~y

b . ibb Iik nd per ecpearance from the adult, emg n on- I ea. changes
parent. Most fish show less profound morphologICal (s lmO
development. In some, such as the Atlantic salmon ha: a t11

a physiological transformation is more spec~a~ula~~ 51, 189)
logical one. Following the work on amphibia ( , sible foI

d . lly responthyroid hormone may be suspecte as pnman. as the
control of the metamorphic changes ~nd t~e. pitu~:ZodS of •
of chemical stimulation for the thyroid actl~lty. b fore cO
ing changes in thyroid activity will be outlIned ef fish.
the role of the thyroid gland in the development 0
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he thyroid gland
I . al and chemical methods are available for the

L:..tolog1c H d
JII"" ld activity. Physiological changes are re ecte very
thyr~ tology of this organ. The resting gland is composed
the lli les with a low cuboidal or cuboidal epithelium.

fo cfilled with an acidophilic hyaline colloid material.
es a~e.ty the epithelium increases greatly in amount and
actiVI th lloid i ithin height to a columnar type, e co 01 IS WI -

increase . 11 ffollicles appear empty or contain a sma. amount 0

hilic material and the walls of the follicles become
~fted. One of the most characteristic features of ~e
thyroid activity occurring in normally metamorpho.smg

is the release of the colloid from the lumen of the follicles
Uowing a state of extreme activity the gland may return

nt condition (involution) in which it will show much
follicles with epithelial and colloid conditions as described

. g gland. Two points should be born in mind in relatin?
histology to physiological activity. In the first plac.e It
shown that radioactive iodine can be changed into

or di-iodotyrosine in the absence of the thyroid gland
the second place, the thyroid is the most labile of struc-
shows histological changes in response to a great variety

teal conditions. In fishes, for example, variations in the
of the thyroid have been related to the season (95, 128),
, sexual activity (12, 65, 161, 162), and changes in salinity
. These different factors must be carefully controlled in

oid activity to any particular function.
d method of following thyroid activity has been used
~y a group of French workers and is dependent upon
p which exists between the copper content of the

the activity of the thyroid (61, 124, 125). In addition,
COntentof fish blood or tissues has been determined as arOid activity (28, 65, 79), and radioactive iodine has
or experimental work on the thyroid of fish (143).

8is of the ammocoete
eti 11d ca y the thyroid gland seems to have developed
ostyle of the lower chordates. The ammocoete larva
me has an endostyle but no thyroid. The latter organ

ed to develop from the endostyle at metamorphosis.
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Goldsmith (71) has recently reviewed the literatur
logeny of the thyroid gland. Leach (122) has consi; Onthe
detail the earlier work on this subject and described ~ed, in
non for Ichthyomyzon fossor. The thyroid develo e ph
group, might be expected to be intimately relatelrnent, in
morphosis, Careful work, however, has failed to sho to the
between thyroid or pituitary and metamorphosis of ~ :ny re
Horton (102) treated ammocoetes of Petromyzon fluv~.
thyroid extracts, iodine or potassium iodide for as long tahll8
and used amounts which produced metamorphosis of t:~ 140
the results were negative. Experiments by Leach (123) P~les
( 178) gave similar results. Young and Bellerby (235) :~
to produce metamorphic changes in Lampetra planeri with i
extracts. Doses, effective in producing metamorphosis !
larger axolotols were ineffective although stimulation of rep
tive structures and probably growth was achieved. The
mechanism apparently plays no role in the metamorphosisof
cyclostome although the thyroid of the lamprey itself will
metamorphosis in frogs (102).

Metamorphosis in teleosts
The possible relation between the thyroid and metam

of teleosts was first investigated by Murr and Sklower (151).
record a tenfold increase in the amount of thyroid tissue of
(Anguilla anguilla) following the leptocephalus stage with
of colloid clearly indicated (low epithelium and abundant
philic colloid). Extreme thyroid activity is observed at th~
metamorphosis in the glasaal stage. During this stage ~e ~Pl
increases in height to a columnar type and the collOIdIS
from the follicles. These writers do not emphasize the fact
activity comes at the end of metamorphosis. It i~perhap~
that the eel begins its migration to fresh water In the ~rlier
when the thyroid and pituitary are active (80). The. e size rl
of metamorphosis seem to involve only an incr~ase.I~ele~
gland and gradual accumulation of colloid whIch IS flagetl

., he fi f' tion Vono_AIdmediately pnor to or at t e time 0 migra 1 . b th thyr~
describes changes in cytology and morphology of .d~philes)
pituitary (increase in size and in numbers of aCI t the
larval eels but again the .colloi~ rel~ase c.om:s(;11, 219)
metamorphosis and preceding migration- Vilte
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data, has concluded that the thyroid gland plays no
tal sformation from glass eel to pigmented elver.
tra:96) studied the thyroid in relation to the meta-
)the flounder (Pleuronectes platessa). He divided his

ten developmental stages. The first stage was sym-bl: no evidence of metamorphosis while stages 8 to 10
pletely transformed individuals. In the earlier stages

CO~tion(stages 1 to 4) there is an increase in the volume
Id gland with flattening of the epithelium and definite
ge. Increased activity and release of colloid is clearly

the later stages of metamorphosis. Again it is not clear
id activity initiates the metamorphosis.

the cooperation of Keith Ketchen of the PacificBiological
ples of metamorphosing and metamorphosed starry

(Platichthys stellatus) have been obtained for study. In
stages available (10 mm.) the migrating eye has

ed so that its border may be seen from the pigmented
body. However, the outline of this eye and its lens are

t on the underside. These individuals-corresponding
ediate stages described by Sklower (196)-show an

d with high cubic to columnar epithelium, basal nuclei
colloid in the follicles. The activity in the flatfish is
with that of the metamorphosing salamander and tad-

ged by the published photomicrographs (49, 213).
Ymetamorphosed starry flounders (30 mm. and 69 mm.

~yrOid has undergone an involution as shown by the
~ and storage of acid colloid. This finding is also

t With Sklower's, However, without experimental evi-
flat be a mistake to attribute the profound metamorpho-

.~sh to the thyroid hormone since the period of
sh 15 not the only time in the life of the flounder when
ft ows activity. A series of thyroids have been examined
o~der~ (280 mm. to 530 mm.) collected at the time

tb e hIstological picture indicates that the thyroids
~se fish are as active as those of metamorphosing fish.
e;:s the glan.d.sho.ws ~ve~ evidence of involution.
d . at the activity IS associated with the gonad de-
:Igration of the fish to the spawning grounds while
o curs '?th sexual maturity at the time of spawning.
ns are In line with evidence obtained for increased
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th id " d 'I F FISliyroi activity urmg sexua maturation and d
an antagonism which exists between the gonad eveloPll1ellt
teleosts at sexual maturity (34, 65). Sklower (196)s~~d th} .
the thyroids of adult fish. It is probable that a ,not e

infl th id " d vanety fmay uence yrOl activity uring the life of 0 f
Further work is necessary to establish the thyr id the fl
h 01 rel tit e metamorphosis and life history of this fish. a 0nship

The studies ot Harms (87) on thyroid a ti ,
B 1 h 1

c rvity of
e eop t 'ialmus, and Periophthalmus are perhap
I d ' , s more dre ate to migration than metamorphosis and will b .

the next section, However, Buchmann's (25) pap e COnSId
(l

~oo~
C upea harengus) is particularly interesting in .
h di f th connectiont e stu res ,0 e eel and flatfish already reviewed, In this

comprehensive paper -the author finds increased thyrOidactivi
what he refers to as, the time of metamorphosis (38
~m,). The cha.nge in thyroid cell height, release of coIIOi~:d
mg of the follicles are described in detail. An increase in v
and change in morphology of the pituitary gland are also des!~~question again arises as to whether these changes a
initiate the metamorphosis. The stage of development which
mann associates with endocrine activity is clearly the
which the animal assumes its juvenile characteristics-a t
stage in a series of metamorphic stages. It has been observed
when the Pacific herring (Clupea pallasii) assume juvenilech
istics (about 26 mm.) they cease to be scattered over a wide
and congregate in schools where they are much more .
locate (201). Thus, the endocrine activity observed by B?
(25) in the herring could be related as readily to migratiOn
metamorphosis.

Parr-smolt transformation of salmonoids .
The salmonoids usually show a transformation before:

to lake or ocean. This change occurs during the ju~en e
il'bnurodoes not produce a change in the growth equ 1 roO

(137), and consequently is not comparable to the .~e:~d jJI

of the fish discussed above. However, both superncl u
physiological changes are marked. Fontaine (62) has s
the pertinent literature on salmon physiology. (1 to 4

At the time of transformation the Atlantic salm~nbody
old) become much slimmer through a loss of thelfblacJc,
colour of the pectoral fins changes from yelloWto
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arkings and body colours are completely hidden
~ :er of silvery guanine. Internal changes have also

hese involve changes in the body fats from those
lc of the typical marine fish to those found in freshwater

increased resistance to sea water (17, 62), de-
JJ9], ce to injury in fresh water (63), and a marked

: thyroid gland (61, 95). In addition, comparative
of tudies reveal a withdrawal of fat from the liver,

Sent of chloride secreting cells in the gills (97), and
ce of very large numbers of acidophilic cells in the

~il of the pituitary (67,97).
salmonoids changes have been observed during this

their life history. Robertson (179) described guanine
in the skin and increased activity of the thyroid of
dnerii during its transformation prior to migration into
Black's (17) review contains other pertinent references.

D arises as to the part played by the endocrine glands
opment of these changes. In the case of the salmonoids
e experimental work on which to base our remarks.
be (l21) induced premature silvering of both salmon

) and brown trout (Salmo trutta) by injection of
ct. The series of fish was small but the results seem

usive. Injected fish were externally indistinguishable
.Ox anterior lobe extract was effective in producing
in the salmon but not the trout. Robertson (180) has

to obtain similar results with Salmo gairdnerii. It would
these .results that the thyroid is responsible for the

. ges ill young salmon which result in the deposition
lD the skin and that this thyroid activity is initiated by
bil~be of the pituitary gland. There are observations,

c suggest that, although thyroid hormone may stimu-
roduction, it does not specifically control this phase
ISm.In the first place, Landgrebe (121) was not able

~e[remature silvering of the yellow 'eel (Anguilla
leeo :ormally undergoes silvering before its return to

of~h pl~ee, chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) show
nor i~r~d activity in connection with silvering prior

anti~ e ~evelopme~t of the silvery coat inhibited in
of I vroid drug thiourea (98). Thiourea solutions

Samon alevi dof th e~ms an produce characteristic changes
e thyrOId gland but the guanine is deposited in
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the normal manner. Finally, ill our experiments, th .
and iodide solutions sometimes failed to produc yrold, p'
pronounced development of the guanine coat. eA~~nS~t
(Salmo solar], speckled trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) ntic
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) and chum salmon (0. ket~ coho
studied. These data have not been published and ) have
here in more detail. ate d

Two series of Atlantic salmon were studied. The fir
ments, involving 18 parr with controls ran from July 11 st
15, 1939. The second series, involving 45 parr with co::
from June ~ to August 18, 1940. Parr varied in length from:
21 em. and ill age from 1 to 4 years. The following tests wer
( a) feeding compressed thyroid, (b) injection of mamm e.
terior pituitary extracts-Parke Davis Antuitrin T or a pre
obtained from Dr. J. B. Collip, McGill University, (c) inj
0.75% aqueous potassium iodide, and (d) treatments (b)
combined. Control animals were either injected with 0.75%
sodium chloride or not treated. Histological examination
thyroid shows that all of the experimental treatments mo .
thyroid activity. Mammalian pituitary thyrotrophins induced
release of colloid from the thyroid and a marked hype
the gland. In animals treated with Parke Davis Antuitrin
action is so extreme that the follicular lumina are obliterated
the development of a massive compact epithelial body. Both
and thyroid feeding result in an increase in the size of the
and distinct storage of secretion. There is, thus, .eviden~
concentration of thyroid hormone was increased ill the b r
fish. Increased silvering was evident but, with one eX~3s
silvering was not pronounced and the animals, after pen

It" whenup to 9 weeks were not classed as "salmon srno s f
by experienced observers who did not know ~e hi~°1.u~g
The exceptional individual, classed as a "smelt by ~~ 0.5
a 15.0 cm. individual which had been injected WI
isotonic potassium iodide daily for 34 days. f d cotn

Only four brook trout were studied. Two were e mon
thyroid and two were injected with iodides for twO
silvering occurred. . d In the arst

Two series of coho salmon have been studle . ho saltn0tl
(January, 1949) four groups, each containing. 15 :yroid sU
lings (6.0 em. to 7.5 cm.), were treated With (1) ,,,as
every other day, for a period of 18 days. Group
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. land; group (2) was immersed in sodium iodide
ld g (3) was immersed in synthetic thyroxine sodium

grou) group (4) was used as a control. Increased silver-
~; an ounced but eleven independent observers picked
pron erimental groups as being more silvery than the
~XPdays.In line with Ro?ertson's (1~0) observ~tions,
. was definitely less ill the expenmental animals,

tabOO .could be detected among the three groups of expen-
als (197). In the second series. (June, 1950) 25 co~o
t 4.5 cm.) were immersed continuously for 15 days ill

~xioe sodium (1:2,000,000). Silvering in this case was
yrParr marks had, in most of the experimental animals,
disappeared.
oups, each containing 25 chum salmon alevins were
up 1 was immersed continuously for 3 wee~s in syn-
xine sodium ( 1: 1,000,000); Group 2 was Immersed
0.36% thiourea and group 3 served as a control. At the
experiment yolk sacs were absorbed in the control and

ted fish but not completely so in thiourea treated
Silvering was pronounced in all groups but most intense
, e treated fish. In these there was no evidence of parr
can be clearly seen in normally silvered fish at this

, erence in silvering was apparent between thiourea
and the controls.

, gs substantiate the idea that thyroid hormone in
promotes the deposition of guanine in the skin of

t does not specifically control the reaction. Thyroid
~ .high concentration, produce silvering but normal

ltion.Occurs without pronounced thyroid activity and
ined,with. by the antithyroid drug thiourea. These con-

line With those of Vilter (219) for the eel. He finds
no clear evidence for metamorphogenic action of thy-
t ~e effects noted may be merely the pharmacological
XIneon metabolism. It is tentatively suggested that:f the typical Silvery smolt is dependent upon the

~ ~~ by the pituitary and the general increase in
on0 Ism which probably results ( 127). Increased
tn~~~ p~oduced in the experimental animals, stimu-
g. ohsm somewhat but not sufficiently to produce

however, Some characteristic changes produced by
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thyroid treatment of young salmonids. In the exper'
tic salmon referred to above, it was noted that, aft:~~ts on
there was a tendency for the experimental fish to I to 14
develop a marked susceptibility to fungus. These tw°se scaIea
very characteristic of smolt of Atlantic (63) and c ~ feature.
fresh water (97). Histological studies of the Atlanti~ o s
a decrease in the thickness of the epidermis which masa~on
sible for this condition. The decrease in thickness of J e.
is most evident in the thyroid-fed individuals. Other ~ep
changes are evident. Thyroid feeding brings about a u~,
withdrawal of liver fat. Stimulation of the production of the
secreting cells is perhaps dependent upon the pituitary and
thyroid since it was not apparent in fish fed thyroid or given'
without pituitary extract. Changes observed in weight rela'
length at the time of the smolt transformation (96) are p
due to thyroid activity. The condition factor of coho salm
ferred to in the above experiments, was lowered by thyroid
ment. Percentage reductions for thyroxine treatment,
feeding and iodide treatment were respectively 4.38, 3.23, and
Sklower's (195) feeding experiments on a very young trout
the same general result.

It is concluded from this experimental work that the th
hormone of the pituitary stimulates production of the
hormone and, directly or indirectly, the developme~t of
secreting cells in the salmon. The thyroid hormone ill turn
the metabolism of the fats or promotes a greater utilization
and induces definite changes in the epithelium of the
development of the complete silver coat of the smolt

something in addition to thyroid hormone.

Source and nature of the thyrot1'Ophic hormone
thyroid and

The close parallel which exists between . d end
., th h id etion IS epactivity in fishes indicates at t yrOl secr hibia the

stimulation by the pituitary (25, 80). In th~ am~f the th
are evidently responsible for the formatio~ 1 icture
hormone (48) but for mamx:nals, th~ ?istologIca 10 £ish, a,
siderably in different thyroid condItIOns. (192i' byrotrop
have been associated with the produotio~ 0 th:se eleJlleti
Hagen (80) observed a marked increase III h Woo
the thyroid of the eel became active. Althou~ rV at thE'

. . th pituIta. /could find no cytologICal changes III e
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bosis in salmon, our preparations show a marked~1hils when the parr changes to a smolt (97),
aC1 o~ittle evidence for a specificity of the thyrotrophic
"e;rates. Slight chemical variations in thyrotrophins

~ dalena (135) and Gorbman (73) could be attributed
ag, titer of hormones. It has already been stated that

;acts produce the expected histological changes in
ef the salmon. Additional confirmatory literature will
~ldsmith's review (71).

MIGRATION

workers in western Europe have recently been actively
studies of the endocrine physiology of fishes and have
some interesting theories concerning the relation of

to migration (60, 61, 118). According to Fontaine (61)
ve, in general, looked to external environmental factors

tions of fish migration. Thus, it has been suggested that
in water of a certain temperature or follow a definite
carbon dioxide or salinity. Fontaine believes that the
lological changes should be examined for explanations

He feels that changes in the internal environment
letions on fish and force them to move from one place

or perish. Migration, according to this writer, occurs at
genital maturation or following a metamorphosis or a

er~ted growth. These periods are associated with pro-
,es m activity of the endocrine glands. These in turn
mternal environment and may force the animal to mi-

d concept is not new. Cahn (29), a quarter of a
evel?ped the same thesis pointing out that changes

~ envlronment as well as changes in the external en-
, lupset the equilibrium of an animal. Cahn's article

the y speculative with particular emphasis on the prob-
e reprod tiConn . uc rve organs. The idea has been developed

) ~~tion with bird migration and the activity of the
, .LUIS a h hpproac, owever, is new in the study of fish

::p his co-workers have devoted considerable atten-
Ini;a~ eel (Anguilla anguilla), This animal makes

ations; one, as an elver, from the ocean to fresh
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water and again, as a mature adult, from fresh Water t
Callamand's comprehensive review (30) contains a WOthe
formation on the biology and physiology of this anime~th
to the migration of the adult, Fontaine an~ his associa~~s
61) describe the development of an excessive hydrophili (30.
a progressive loss .of c~oride~ and a c~ange in the naU:e
body fats (Coeffictent hpocyttque). This hydrophilia of the ~
and loss of chlorides can only be counteracted by a return
sea Fontaine visualizes this return as a more or less pas. to. SlVe
nomenon. The biochemical changes are in part dependent
the activity of the thyroid gland. A change in activity of the
is found at the time of the eel's migration to the ocean and
relationship of the thyroid to osmoregulation is emphasized.
roid activity has also been associated with the migration of
young elvers from the ocean to the rivers. Fontaine (61) finds
thyroid activity is responsible for the strong rheotropism which
elvers exhibit when they enter the river. Thus, in certain
ments, 90% of the individuals entering the river were p
rheotropic but after several days treatment with the th
hibitor phenylthiourea (1/10,000) only 20% showed a
response. .

These workers have examined other mIgratory fish. In
lamprey Petromyzon marinus, Fontaine (59) finds definite .

, . ulati tthein the chloride metabolism and osmotic reg ation a this
. ld acti ity Inmigration. These are associated WIth thyrOl actiY!: set

it is again suggested that the hyperthyroidism results ~ uPl. F th Atlantic sa!Dregulation and a strong rheotropism- or e. d
, 5) fi di of lllcreasewriter has confirmed Hoar s (9 n ngs t [ne and

activity in spawning fish in fresh water (65): F~~:d chiD'
lamand (63) were unable to find any ~hange III However,
the time of seaward migration of Atlantic salmon

dil osmori
injured smolts were not able to regulate as re~ ~s in so1Jl8

1 ·gration 1parr and these writers feel that sa mon rm to point
related to thyroid activity. Fontaine (61) haste~S philia of
his "explanations" are very incomplete. The hy ro or river. . . the sea baS
salmon will not explain long migratlOns III tanto It

h . t are conS (/,osmotic properties of t e envrronmen . Salf/11J e
Id lvity occurs In p6demonstrated, too, that thyroi actiY! . at least 0 .otJ

migrating into lakes (179) and is not p:esent III rd xnigraU
(Oncorhynchus keta) at the time of ItS seaw~ startiUg
Fontaine's contributions, however, form a goo
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of experimentation which have been followed will be

brieBY·iesfor an internal control of migratory behaviour
tbeor 1· f . 1 . .. Thed on two ines 0 expenmenta mvestigatlOn. ese
bas of hormones on (a) the osmotic regulation of

eff~d catadromous fishes and (b) behaviour, such as
ass~ciated with migration.

and osmotic regulation
oid hormone has now been shown to be related to

yr ation in several species of teleosts. Several aspects of
are dealt with in Black's review (17). Whether changes

regulation, which occur prior to the migration of some
ndent upon and controlled by the thyroid, or whether

e merely accelerates some basic chain of reactions can-
decided. For Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus), it is sug-
t the increased thyroid activity sometimes seen at
develops in response to excessive demands for thyroid
hen the fish remain for a prolonged period in fresh water

salmon, which normally migrate soon after emerging
vel, have quiescent thyroids before, during, and after

H, however, they are retained in fresh water the gland
rplastic. Changes seen in other salmonoids may be

on the same basis.
t, i~would be unwise to conclude that the thyroid plays
Ie m chloride metabolism or osmotic regulation. It is
,er, that the thyroid is involved in salt metabolism and
on. I~ has been shown that thyroid feeding alters the
, bo~m of sticklebacks (93, 119), that transfer of

o marine teleost to fresh water increases thyroid
, 160), and that carp injected with thyroxine have a

n~e to salt water (59). However the effects of thy-
vaned in different species of stickleback (93 119)
We hav b ' .

ld e een unable to find any change in thyroid
cofo fish transferred to sea water; nor does the im-

o salmon (40 50) . . .48 t 7 mm. to mm. in synthetic thyroxme
W0 2 hours change their ability to withstand sudden
aa1terof 25 0/00 to 30 0/00 salinity (97).

sand it .ible r P! mtary gland of fish have also been investi-
egulators of salt and water metabolism. Findings

Suggest the possibility of such a relationship. For
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dependent on an internal state developed through th
the pituitary and gonads. It does not seem that the e a~tiVi:
salmon from the ocean to spawning grounds in the lll.lgta·

of some river is any more complex than the nest ~~er r
spawning activities of the stickleback. Uilding
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tivities of the endocrine glands, and, finally, the
the ac hendocrine glands may so modify the p ysiology of

of th:s to enable it to penetrate otherwise lethal environ-
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OSMOTIC REGULATIONS IN TELEOST FISHES
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INTRODUCTION

1 of regulation of the osmotic concentration of body
I e:mon to both marine and fresh-water teleost fishes.
CO teleosts maintain an internal concentration equivalent
igpOintdepressions (b) between b-O.5°C. and b-O.8°C.,

that regulation must occur in these animals, for the
concentration of fresh water is close to O°C. while that of

is usually between b-1.5°C. and -2.3°C. For fish in fresh
fore, the problem is to maintain body fluids which are
to the environment; whereas marine teleosts must keep
fluid concentration which is hypotonic to that of the

medium. The mechanisms whereby osmotic regulation is
in fish were first coherently assembled and described

(128). Further advances have been discussed by Krogh
win (2), and Scheer (122). A short description of the

isms will be reviewed in this paper as an introduction
ssion of some recent work in the physiology of osmotic

by teleost fishes. The concentrations of the external and
edia are expressed in the units used by the author to
~ence is being made. Equivalent concentrations are tabu-
I Ie 1for the convenience of the reader.

TABLE 1

AOC.
EQUIVALENTS

Salinity Chlorinity

-0 4 0/00 0/00
. 5 2.8

-0.6 10 5.6
-0.9 15 83-1~ .
-1.5 20 ILl
-1.8 25 13.9
-2.1 30 16.7
. ~ WA
.ter a k
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